[Laser therapy of wound infiltrates, seromas and hematomas following gynecologic operations. Clinical research].
The therapeutic possibilities of helium-neon laser light with densities of power (DP)-100, 90, 80, 70 and mW/cm2 as well as exposition time of the field of 1.5 min were studied in 109 women with skin subcutaneously located wound infiltrates, seromas and hematomas after gynecological operations. Clinical observations were carried out on 32 women with more deeply located (epifascial) infiltrates, irradiated by DP of laser light (LL) of 100 mW/cm2. The initial resorption of inflammatory tissue changes and analgetic effect was established even after 1-3 irradiations with DP of 100,90 and 80 mW/cm2. The final resorption of postoperative wound complications and healing of complicated operative wounds was achieved after irradiation with LL of 100, 90, 80 and 70 mW/cm2 for the shortest intervals (1-3 and 4-6 days). The investigated DP of LL of 50 mW/cm2 was not sufficiently effective for resorption and healing of wound skin and subcutaneously located infiltrations, seromas and hematomas. Resorption of epifascial wound infiltrations by DP of 100 mW/cm2 was not achieved.